SHARABLE STARTERS
BEER CHEESE FONDUE Sheboygan

bratwurst crumbles | sautéed peppers &
onions | melted beer cheese | Old World
dark German rye bread $13

PICKLE FRIES Battered & breaded Kosher
dill pickle fries | ranch dipping sauce $9

REUBEN FRITTERS All-in-one bites of

corned beef | sauerkraut | cheese |
encased in crispy golden brown pretzel
crumbs | Hall sauce drizzle $12

CHEESE CURDS White cheddar curds |

beer battered | deep-fried | dusted with
Parmesan cheese | Hall sauce | celery
(Buffalo style or regular) $10

SIDES

BRAUNSCHWEIGER Crackers | mustard |
shaved pickle | pickled onion |
hard-boiled egg $9

POTATO PANCAKES 3 Potato pancakes |
lingonberry jam | sour cream $9

BAVARIAN BREZEL Giant 10 oz. pretzel | THE HALL BROTZEITTELLER

warm beer cheese | brown & honey
mustards | shaved pickle $11

WASHINGTON STREET FRIES Crispy fries |

warm beer cheese | cherrywood smoked
bacon bits | shredded cheese |
Hall sauce | scallions $13

SWEET POTATO FRIES
BRUSSELS SPROUTS

$4

BAVARIAN POTATO SALAD
MASHED POTATOES & GRAVY

Classic German
Bread, Meat & Cheese Snack Board

Giant 10 oz. pretzel | Black Forest ham |
Braunschweiger | cheeses | sauerkraut |
red cabbage | potato salad | pickled
onion | shaved pickle | brown & honey
mustards $19

BAVARIAN SLAW
FRENCH FRIES

RED CABBAGE
SAUERKRAUT

BAKED APPLES
KÄSESPÄTZLE

Haus FAVORITES
SAUSAGES

BEEF

CHICKEN SCHNITZEL

BRATWURST PLATTER

OMA’S MEAT LOAF Certified Angus Beef®

SCHNITZEL CORDON BLUE Pretzel-breaded
chicken breast | Black Forest ham | Swiss
cheese | honey mustard | mashed
potatoes | red cabbage | Old World dark
German rye bread $17

Two (Bavarian or
Sheboygan) pork finely ground sausages

mildly seasoned. Served with mustard |
sauerkraut | potato salad | Old World
dark German rye bread $16

THUERENGER PLATTER Two (Smoked Polish
or Jalapeño Polish) pork coarsely ground

sausages with garlic. Served with mustard |
sauerkraut | potato salad | Old World
dark German rye bread $16

CURRYWURST PLATTER Two Bavarian

bratwursts, sliced and topped with delicious
curry sauce | French fries | Old World
dark German rye bread $15
Substitute a BEYOND± 100% PLANT
BASED BRATWURST for any sausage

meatloaf | mashed potatoes | gravy |
red cabbage | Old World dark German
rye bread $14

BEEF GOULASH & SPÄTZLE Tenderloin filet

tips | onion | caraway | paprika | spätzle |
Old World dark German rye bread $14

RINDSROULADEN/BEEF ROLL Center-cut chuck

tender stuffed with bacon | onion | mustard |
pickle. Served with spätzle | red cabbage |
Old World dark German rye bread $22

GRILLED BISTRO TENDER Center-cut chuck

tender | cowboy butter | sautéed
mushrooms and bourbon onions | mashed
potatoes | brussels sprouts | Old World
dark German rye bread $23

SEAFOOD

PORK
GRILLED PORK CHOPS Always tender center

cut chops | cowboy butter | mashed
potatoes | bourbon onions | Old World
dark German rye bread $15

CHICKEN SCHNITZEL Pretzel-breaded chicken

breast | lemon | lingonberry jam | French
fries | red cabbage | Old World dark
German rye bread $15

CHICKEN JAGERSCHNITZEL Pretzel-breaded

chicken breast | mushrooms | brown gravy |
spätzle | red cabbage | Old World dark
German rye bread $16

WAFFLES & CHICKEN SCHNITZEL

Pretzel-breaded chicken breast | pearl
sugar waffles | sweet potato fries | Bird
Dog praline syrup | pecan sprinkle $17

GRILLED SALMON FILLET 8 oz. Norwegian
salmon glazed with haus honey mustard |
mashed potatoes | brussels sprouts |
Old World dark German rye bread $19

SALADS
HOUSE Mixed greens | chopped egg | cucumbers | carrots |
red cabbage | grape tomatoes | tossed with blue cheese
vinaigrette | shredded cheese | cherrywood smoked bacon
bits $12 add sausage $5 | chicken $5 | salmon $8 | steak $8

STEAK & NOODLE Beef tenderloin filet tips | mixed greens | diced
mango and pineapple | carrots | grape tomatoes | peanuts |
basil | mint | scallions | tossed with peanut vinaigrette $20

GRILLED CHICKEN COBB Grilled chicken | mixed greens | grape

BRUSSELS SPROUTS Shaved sprouts | red cabbage |
carrots | cranberries | pecans | topped with sweet Asian
chili vinaigrette | fried tobacco onions $12

tomatoes | roasted corn | scallions | tossed with blue cheese
vinaigrette | topped with cherrywood smoked bacon bits |
avocado | blue cheese $16 substitute grilled salmon $18

add sausage $5 | chicken $5 | salmon $8 | steak $8

BBQ CHICKEN Grilled or fried chicken | mixed greens | carrots |

CLUB Grilled chicken | Black Forest ham | mixed greens |

grape tomatoes | avocado | chopped egg | cherrywood smoked
bacon | pecans | shredded cheese | tossed with house-made
ranch dressing $17 substitute grilled salmon $19

tomatoes | scallions | cilantro | tortilla strips | tossed with
honey lime vinaigrette | Bird Dog jalapeño honey bourbon
BBQ sauce $15 substitute grilled salmon $18

DRESSINGS CHOICES: ranch | blue cheese vinaigrette | honey mustard | champagne vinaigrette | honey lime vinaigrette | peanut vinaigrette
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.
Please alert your server of any food allergies prior to ordering. We are not responsible for an individual’s allergic reaction to our food or ingredients used in food items

Signature

SMASHED BURGERS

Our own proprietary blend of Certified Angus Beef®, mixing chuck “imparting hints of New York strip”,
brisket “providing a buttery flavor” and short rib “adding a sweet balance” creating a burger experience
often associated with the best steak houses in America.

All burgers are griddle-seared and fully cooked. Served on a butter toasted bun with French fries and shaved Schwartz’s pickle.

WISCONSIN Two Certified Angus Beef® patties | crumbled

bratwurst | sauerkraut | sautéed peppers and onions | warm
beer cheese $16

EXTRA-CHEESY BACON Two Certified Angus Beef® patties |

BBQ Two Certified Angus Beef® patties | Bird Dog jalapeño honey
bourbon BBQ sauce | sharp American | shaved lettuce | tomato |
onion | cherrywood smoked bacon | fried tobacco onions $15

THE HALL DELUXE Two Certified Angus Beef® patties | sharp

sharp American | cherrywood smoked bacon $15

American | shaved lettuce | tomato | onion $14

MUSHROOM SWISS Two Certified Angus Beef® patties | Swiss

THE HALL Two Certified Angus Beef® patties | sharp American $13

cheese | bourbon mushrooms $14

Add cherrywood smoked bacon to any burger $2.

SANDWICHES

All sandwiches are served with French fries and shaved Schwartz’s pickle.

GERMAN REUBEN Haus cooked Certified Angus Beef® corned
beef brisket | sauerkraut | melted Swiss cheese | Old World
dark German rye bread | Hall sauce $15

SALMON BLTA Seasoned and grilled Norwegian salmon |
cherrywood smoked bacon | lettuce | tomato | avocado |
brioche bun | haus honey mustard $17 grilled chicken BLTA $15

FRIED BOLOGNA Half-pound of shaved Purnell’s all-pork bologna

GRILLED CHICKEN CORDON BLUE Seasoned and grilled fresh chicken

flat top grilled | sharp American | onions | Old World
dark German rye bread $13

breast | Black Forest ham | Swiss cheese | haus honey mustard |
brioche bun $15

CRISPY CHICKEN SCHNITZEL Pretzel-breaded chicken breast |
lettuce | lingonberry jam | brioche bun | lemon $15

SAUSAGES
SLOW CRAFTED…THE OLD-FASHIONED WAY.

BRATWURSTS

Served in an Amoroso’s hearth baked roll with French fries and shaved Schwartz’s pickle.

Your choice: Bavarian (finely ground pork and veal) Or Sheboygan (coarsely ground 100% pork).

DIETRICH Sauerkraut | bourbon onions | mustard $10
KENTUCKY DEW Cheesy spätzle | diced cherrywood smoked bacon | fried tobacco onions | honey mustard $12
CHEROKEE SPRING Diced cherrywood smoked bacon | bourbon onions | brown mustard $10
OLD KENTUCKY Bourbon onions | sautéed mushrooms | shredded cheese $11
OLD WATERMILL Slow-roasted Italian beef | warm beer cheese | bourbon onions | sautéed mushrooms | peppers | mild giardiniera $15

FRANKFURTERS

Natural casing | 8 INCH | Black Angus Beef Frankfurter.

OLD STONEY FORT Chorizo | warm beer cheese | roasted corn and jalapeño relish | avocado | fried tortilla strips $12
ROYAL VELVET Yellow mustard | diced onions | Chicago relish | shaved pickle | diced tomatoes | sport peppers |
celery salt | poppy seeds $10

DEW DROPS Bourbon onions | sautéed mushrooms & peppers | melted beer cheese $10

POLISH

Your choice: Jalapeño Or Polish Smoked Pork & Beef Sausage.

NORMANDY RYE Certified Angus Beef® corned beef | sauerkraut | Swiss cheese | Hall sauce $13
MAYFLOWER All-natural smoked pulled pork | Bird Dog jalapeño honey BBQ sauce | shredded

THE HALL ON WASHINGTON FAVORITES

HAWAII 502 Cherrywood smoked bacon bits | avocado | pineapple and mango relish |

Sweet Tooth

OLD TIMES Warm beer cheese | mild giardiniera | diced cherrywood smoked bacon $12

APFELKUCHEN (GERMAN APPLE CAKE)

cheese | Bavarian slaw | fried tobacco onions $14
Bird Dog jalapeño honey BBQ sauce $13

Substitute a BEYOND± 100% PLANT
BASED BRATWURST for any sausage Add$1.50

“It’s not a great sandwich unless it’s on a great roll!”

Warm brown butter cake |
brown sugar and cinnamon apples |
streusel crumbs | bourbon caramel |
whipped topping $8

